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CHINESE THEATERS.

ACTORS PASS THEIR TIMS IN
PLAY HOUSES.

artaxBeaeaMW UMa Ms Mnn. Bat tn
al lt ti ihi ( i

Wat Ta itcM Mmm Tells .til A boat
law rut.

AN FRANCHCO.
Pal Kb nluilll 1(1 .

10 tbla Celestial
Tb Chinese

drama li eat I

took it preen'
form about rear eil

nil ten-be- lt
blab-i- t aatatop

ment about 1100 nearly 6"0 year ago.
Mrco then It bi. while retaining th'
time-honore- d form, g n fiotn bail to
worae, morally. The three men upon

bom the management of a Chines?
theater rest are 'he coetnxae man th
boarding hotiae keeper, and 'h- - tr ai
war. The roat lime are ver ro t

aad handsome being made of ttk an I

MtlB. embroiderad wltb allk and
thread of silver and gold The loar.l-la-

home keeper feed and lodgi t he
otan; tko traaaarer rontrola tha fin

anrea. There la no stage manager, the
dramatlat himself usually auperlntend-la-

tbe rebearrata The ra t la oetd
up In the green room: the ruea an im
(tOttaat llnea are rtttn out. the dm
logues bring made up on the apur of
IkO BBOOMUt by the B"tor. who merely
follow tbe general outline of ibe dra-

ma. To do this a.iii.fi'ti.nh they
nuat be men of quirk wit and g'ol
duration. Tbe aalary of a Chine?

actor vartea from lion to f 10.000 a yair.
tha latter beiag tba a ary a d In 182
to tbe leading Imperaunator of female
rolea In San Franrlaro Bui to earn
tbla haadaome play he had to play
aeyen tlmea a week, and from all to
eight houra at each performani r.

At tbe tbeatera In Han FTanrDco a
Chlneae ticket takr attenda o tbe
Mongolian patrona tbe admlssn m f a

being 2S rent for the who'e pi rot in
aare, It rent for the lie! I wo b ura,
aad M ceat for the l.iat hour. There
la alao an Amertrun dootkreper, who
eiana SO cent from each "whitn darll,"
no matter how ahott a time he mo
etay. or how late be may enter tha
houae Paaalng up atalra. one enteri
tha theater. The floor of the bouse
la occupied by Chinamen, wiio near
aaft black felt hat wltb low rrowna,
ad alt on a long bench of plain, hard
wood. When the performance haa be-

gun the Chinamen ill up on the larks
of th hencha like i rowa on wall

f' 'Tha floor rla. lowar'a tbe hai k of t'.o
i WMlm, and above It there la a ba

loral III rtD Itaga and nn a level with the
r aolil opaaar are tne iri.ae i . it,

l. and 1
la a ralaid platform with two

Jra, one for the entrance and the
Ter for the exit of the performer,
or and round the Mace and In ol r

xti of lt" houae are mottoe In
L9k chararterH on red (taper, con-

ning plerea of good advice to tba
lapacc; In the dressing 00,11 an-

!' aper ally appropriate to
Oyer the a ton'

living I
eprraentrd by the fljure of

till." pouting water, and of a Im
ha ann. A gaa nine let in:

Otic Denvof the I at hermits of flam a

r moat ached forth from his mouth in
IT in v lorlil aid IT'- tw manner.

feet above the a ate Is a lit- -
Bjacrti U

OcrniA Ihf lu t 'In. . nn I,rn nag. ,, ,1 ttr.it b
It Toxaait r atalaa I! e I ma get of th

Thoutj""'' "f the in'ron deny of

and illng hetween them; lie
larmaare leilns the nrors

brated tj,ine. tin nlghta when .1

Su ' ,hr lna'r lir n '"I' 11

rlne, whbh la elaborate!
llaon 4 hl( hon(ir 1n n h
people oeven or eight mualclana.

lurcli ?a row at the lurk of th
tog llaf01' '""' toa irda h - 11
aUaagJI la'der playa a Addle with

da at?,,,'lr ",r,n; n, ,;ow l

!th hi iahlr i make.
Hei-.l- ' iamifnr. ' 'tae The other in

xloide.: jrare an ox hide drum, fa--

braaa ih 11 drum
I banjoa and btavy braaa

11 IU
oor of the 'hegtrr .i(en a'

Ml the prrfotmanre rontlnur
10. nai'l iht ' Th re Is a nniloviin

with trie principal character trl'e
Irwaattd eiplalns the :ni:n to lie

paat Ie" ,tl D,,Jr
actor li very noliv

-- By a wit
fTOfcrencea"

i.m;sk Acrons
H" e I.I - ,11 li.l

mpmlmeii'i, ai a , ,,1

nt ertm an i eoagea- -
On the Ciilneee etnge

daal of tuiitin: pn
amount of high nn

and an- ol
nrlstn g of utt e

u few ball - auj1.
mi(llta

table mil
i phgthlse fi rm a bridge
Stand plied up high te
oijnlaln. A n.an s en ling

Jn. pole wit;, a tuf of
le rlillti" nn ho: si .tir!

d 111 bit tb lbs down on

Md jtoa moment or two geta
ft 111 elly Home
vcr and o h r

It I

jPfa jW1'1'1' '

. u la t I .11

J oir un n'
' film 1

HHS In the
HUr are ret

.liPJmxw .....1 Bar

7
,BU "

an entran.- - hot that Cnee nt eaeer

t

Yon may a Ian a trend to tbe sbrtM aSd
aleeplng rooma above tba ttag Bad do
aend by a atalrraaa leading to tba
depthi below, whence lease tba mia-
uled rmella of tobacco, opium, eotfklag.
and ('hlnament. Tha aubterrtnoan
portion of the building la hoaeycombed
wltb narrow. gu-light- e paaaagaa, on
each aide of which are amall roomi or
rupled by tbe artora. though how they
nataln life In three alr-tlg- ind

boiej li bard to ronrelve
Hard by la the kitchen aad tethrred
In a corner near it In rlu- k. Chine e
aatora pliy. rat. drink, elrer ed amunr
tbrmaelvea within the I ml 1 of tbe
theater. They a:e gay Mvsn, aid

In muih aamhling aad opium
amklni( They tar.Iy !eav the thea-
ter, except for a walk or an rccia on il
meal at a reatanrant. If an BgtSf tak'i
a Ini le he la hrcngbt to tea t better tc
he carrl'd.

MANILA TAKFN MPORtt
ihr aMakm ojastooafl too Raat

Teir IJil.
Manila baa been inptureit from Hpal i

before- - by the Engllah. It waa In 7C2

a few wBOBS after the Kngli li rapture
al Havana, rtpaln haa l.ecn rab enough
to aide with Fr.inre In the war mually
known In tbla country aa the French
Baa Indian war. She waa apt e lily
puulahrd for It. The expelitloa
agalnat Manila waa the plan of Co!.

William Draper, afterward a baronet
and alleutinnt genemi lie v - mule
1 brigadier ceneral foi the expedition
and put in rnmmand. with Admiral

jjl'jj

mm
IN THK liRRKNROOM.

Cornish as hli natal ally. The expedl.
Hon wia fitted out and atartcd from
Madras India. There were nine ahipa
of the line and frlgatra. w ral trnon
ships end a land force of MM men In
eluding one Kngllsh regiment, with
Sepoya and marines On Sept. 21. 1702,

these fnrna were dlaemb.irketl Just
outh of Manila. Tbe arrbblalmp of

Manila who waa also governor general
rf the Island, inlli-rt-i d and armed aome
10.000 natlvti aa a rPlpforremcnt to the

I ' h garrlr'.n of MiO. During tho
progrers of the ileaa. o:ne daring

were made by the British to
prevent the further unit met Ion of BB
feases bit' the aal!ants were repulaed
with gtej' slaughter A desperate sal- -

ly wai made by a strong body of na-

tives, who "ran furiously OS the ranki
of the besiegers and fought with al- -

most bjcradlMe laroalt, and many of
them ill rt. like wild beast a. gnawing
with their teeth the bayonets by which
they wre transfixed." fin Pet, 9, a
brencli was. effected T-wir-'

yeglllll a:rle- tile rlty .r
WJtTriTnirgave It up for several hours
in the ra in of a merrilrss stldlery.
The irrhlilshop and his offlrers had re-

tired to the rltadel lut this BbsJI not
1,,. defen li i. mil a capitiilfltlun .n
nEncd on. by which the illy and port
of Mantle, wlih aexeral 'hips and th
military Mores were surrendered
'.lil'i for their private property the
Spanish agreed 10 pay aa rananm 12
nil 00 In roln mid the stme sum in
hills on the trenail ry at Madrb. Thin
last ol llratlon was never paid A dav
or IWO iiftc- the rapture lain newi of
a rlrh prtae for Admiral Cnmub He
hud atarird eeitward with a frigate and
a ship of the line to Intercept a tn lanre
ship. This he did not fli.d. ht)l fill In
with and (tftttrexl a spanl-- h galleon,
bOwSd from Manila to AcapilVo Met
Ico, with a rargo vnlned at $1.000 000.

II Mil I unies i iBtaaBi

Tbe HBJjrtlM goieriinieiii has deride 1

In lax Ameilran merrbantmen and
their employes at the rami- - rale na the
natives. Heretofore the tax upon for-

eigners has been double, musing HIBCh

unnovanre and protests livtlng over a
period of twenty years Amerlratis are
also admitted to the retailing privi-
lege heretofore restrlrted to llaytlans
The affirmative decree will dale from
September Inst

SWM WaeaeaSeweOlaxai

llrldegrootii How mm h for tying,
the knot, mister' Justice Jones --

Well er tin law allows me two dn.
ara but er Itrtdegroom Is that so'
Here's fifty rents. Thnt makei two
and 11 half Come on. Sal.

AHtllJTTHF Pttll.lPPINI S

Population 8 000,000.

Discovered h Magellen In I t.

Fish abundant, serpents numerous
I'. 11 "n ui' .in fi 'iel,l and liuri

mes uminnn
Sllitated In the I'aclflc ocean south

east of Hong Kong.
The group comprise 1 .2 0 lalanui

of I gk h Imt IU8 ate inhaliltod.
Hints liiclitde tlu parrot, plgeoti,

wSttM fowl gad speclee nf pheasant
TuIhI una. ll&.2 aquare miles fal- -

rive timrs 'Iih ilxr of Pcnnayl
vanle.i I

hinds are tisvaraeil l;) ' T Train of

iiioiiiitaitis. rlaliiK4a aome instutnea Iti

.tlw4 tit Spaniard! during tha
reirn t Philip II after whom tbry
were a m 'I

M 'iPln la the rat of government an

11 'I'M of the governor-genera- l. ap
pointed bb Spnln.

I'nii' - .1 u l.uon. Mlailuu
aa. I'anay Ncernei Zebu. Hoho'
l.ey'e Samnr and Maahate.

Westing and BttSS bat .unking 11

carrl" d un h) the females. The chief
manufacture Is cigar making.

Ibe Malaya furin the greater part '
LbO population while the tiegroi an1

Cb'nee Inhabit the mountain regions '

Itn allgur. hemp lobai. o. rofl
Nlid riilton are rulsi"' Mineral BTOtt

n,t .irr gold upper, iron lead mi
rury, aulphur and roil

Wild uiiiutali ti ope, 'ox. wild
at mid in .111 ' mrif t of 1,.

domeatp anlmalr nimon I41 Ifuioi
ran be found on M

MODERN FAIRY STORY.

Information and Characteristics Showing

What Our Capture of tfte Philippine

Islands Means.

Waaler Merrill ruling in tbe Philip- -

plnea aa a aort of vice-roy- repreaenta- -
'

live of the aoveieignty of the American
people, holding away over a territory
exceeding In extent the combined area
of the New England atatea. V'ew York.
New Jeraey. Maryland and Delaware,
and having authority over a motley
population of from H.OOft.ooo to 10,000,-000- !

not tbla lead like a tale
from the "Arabian Nights"? Poaelbly

PANORAMA OF MANILA AND TIIF. IIIVKU PAHIO.
Po.tlon nf de 1g falxada : Treasury and Custom limine; n Meimtr

lUrrarki and Minor Custom House, :, of lllnnndu.)

In t he end It moy prove to be no more
biibstantlal. though the prerence of u

vlrtorloua Amerlrnn squadron nt Ma-

nila, tbe nrgatilratlon of an Invading
force of l.'i.iKK) to 20.000. or poaalbly
no.OOO. gives an air of reollty tn it which
la very captivating to the American
imagination.

Iet us consider the characteristics of
this fiirthermo.it outpost of the Ameri-
can army, who h. having rnmpim-- in
the past a highway irrosi our broad
continent to tho Pacific, la now. wltb
the help of our noble new, to catahllah
Itaelf tome 7.000 mllea still farther lo
the weat.

Of pit aent gnatnesa and Willi mtg-nlflrr-

poaslbllltles for the futil e ihe
Philippine nn !nt rhiKo Is not In nil re-

spects desirable as a plan- of residence.
Among Ita rhararlerlstlca
are earthquakes nnd raTOtattoaS The
earthquakes are Indlgenoua tn the In

alii v and present a record for a single
year of forty-on- e upheavals. Im hiding
one volcanic eruption. TkSM earth
qtiakea were spread over a large area,
and no one locality had any large num-
ber In the year n ferrn1 to. An earth-
quake le due about once in ten days.
bb4 aoeaetlmee then ire doaen small
' foW"ll s .,

line. Two thousand persons were
killed on Luzon Island In ism by full-
ing timbers nnd walla, and the loss of
life In the great earthquake In 1800 In
Negroa (aland waa estimated at 7,000.
Almost every etructure waa shaken
down and great gaps, yards wide and
mllei long, were cracked acrnia the Is-

land.
Horriranee, too. are not uncommon

and the one of Jan ::o. t7r. prostrated
H 8ig) In the soul hern port of
Luxon and killed 2.M) people.

Hevolutlons may be consldereii indi
genous to nil Spanish rulonlrs and with
our milder away we may lie nlde to
prevent these. If, Inderd, we do not re-

peat our experlenee of thM attempti
to control the American Indiana. Some
nf the Inhabitants of these tropical

are as wild as we can well Im-

agine, other would be peaceable enough
under an Intelligent administration,
though we shall have an abundance of
superstitious beliefs and class prejudic-
es to deal with, nirh ai ihe uncompro-
mising American spirit dura not readily
adapt itself to. We shall be more ulb n

tn the In aome respect! eyen
than the Spaniards, for In process of
lime they have suneeded In convert-
ing targe numbeis of tin docile
to their religious views and the Span-
ish priests who havf mastered the na-

tive languagea. are a powerful Influ-
ence, In spite of the animosities their
rule haa arouaed. and the results nf
which are shown In seventeen consider-
able rebellions in the last sixty years.

In 1870 the BJMIft .1. it genti loat
C.000 of their best men In ISM2 severol
thousand more men nnd 600 of their
leaders were beheaded and ahot to
death In squads at Ihe garrisons at Ca
vile. The present rebellion broke out
last June nnd was quelled for a time

'

If Spanish troops. Lnat Jinuury 100

rrbele were ahot In Um niluirba of Ma-

nila. Suddenly the rebellion broke out
again and now It Keemi to be the mt
general revolt yet known in the

There are reported to be lO.IMK)

Hpanlah regular on guard In the b
landa. The lnurgenta last fall num-
bered about tl.non. of whom 6,000 were
armed with good guna.

noulrvnrd 2. .1. Mage!!
4. Clmrrh

prominent

houses

natives

natlvea

I.iuon. the largest lalrnd in the I'hll
Ipplne archipelago has a population of

4.S00 000 nd the capital. Manila, situat-
ed jherenn. bad a BBStUatigM in 18H4

of 200.000. The populations of the oth-
er greater Island! lire about as follow!:
Ponay. 277. MM); Clbu. 2'l.t.non Leyle.
226.000; Negroa. MMWi Mindanao.
IDO.nnO. and Samur. 179.000. The a)

important UI and after LbBOB Is I'anay.
whb !i x Id'-- lulu Ihtre imiin s

the greatest of whieh la Hollo. Willi a
population of 4 1. nun.

The purely Kuropenn clement of all
this egrlnalve of the troopn U not
supposed tn amount to in re than 10,000
to IM T'rere lire I c.,,n.-.- i. In
Manila alone nnd large number of
Mestizos, n cross bptWOH th BSfB
neana nnd nit Ivrs. Tko pun natives
Who compose the bulk i f 'lie ilitlon
are Malays, which arc divided into two
great strains, Hie Tngnls and III. ayuna.
They Inhabit the nti rlor and an agri-
cultural and half-ci- illzrd. Then there
are the Tlngarntic of Japanese origin,
the Tnealoe half-brre- deKcendnnta of
the Malay rajaha and warrior! who
rulnl In Luzon luf ire fie mmlng of
the Hpnnlanla. Finally we have the
Oorratora. who are a crone nf the na-
tlvea and the followers of the Chinese
Pints MBi ka ' lit tdi L iBon 111

IT.74. and on the fiilure-- i: if.,, k

took refure In th' for, 1. .if (ini in-

terior. There are also p iii'ilm iff the
aboriginal Nigritoi, a rare of dwarfish
blacks, who are gtndully dying nut.

In any scheme of Invest in and oc-

cupation the litlosyiH r.tsi .1 and capac-
ity for offente and defense i f nil tbla
maia of people mint l e considered, and
It ihoiltd be well 11nderato.1l that

n Inrge part of It la uml rlvll-le- d

It haa In i n too long in BOStoBt

with the white tare not tu urderstiind
Iti own Inhrn nt hysirnl power. A
very considerable proportion of It la
half-bree- or with n good Infusion nf
Ritropi-a- blood, and from It has been
drawn the insurgent forces Luzon. In
whbh Manila Is situate. I. h;s an ex-te-

of 400 mitn from north to aonth
and varlea In width from M lu tfj
miles. In thr southern part of Luzon
I the great 'al;e of Hay, and north of
thla extend two mountain rnngt!, one
following the east coast and the other
the weat roaat. Ilctvien these hllla
flowa the swlfi eurrent of Ihi great
River T11J0.

The outlet f Day lake la the Illver
I'aslg. on whb h Is altu itc 1 Manila, with
Its magnificent bay, 120 miles In rlr- -

rumferrnre. On ime bank nf tl riwr
are the Spanish and military quartera.
bounded on the one side by the ea and
on the other by a gnat phln. where
the troop are exercised and which le
the reaort of Manila fnahlon during th''
cool of the evening In the suburb of
lladongo. serosa the river, are domi-
ciled the foreigner! and the B,

some of wb m are rlrh enough to find
elitranre Into the exclmlvc Spanish

Travelers dwell upon the beau-
ty of the half-bree- woman, and they
appear to have made a complete 1. in-

quest of the sensitive hearts of Hie mid-

dles of the navy who visited Manila a

quarter of a century ago and whose ex j

perlencea were recorded by one of their
number In ScrlbneTi Magaxlao for Aa- -
Kttat, 1875. Thle particular middy telle
Bg of hla faaclnatlng eiperlearea la
making love In Hpanlah -- eipertencee.

e fear, not likely to be repeated by
tag offlcrra of Admiral Dewey'i aquad
run. foi- - the preeent. at leaat. though
certainly ' the brave deserve the fair."
For an inland lying 10 near to Ih
equator the climate of Manila la very
temperate, the power of the tropical aun
being In a meaxure moderated by th
molat atmosphere, the mountains and
the Immeime foreata that rover so large
a portion nf the Island. Violent rain
are common from June to November
and dlaaatroua Inundatlnna are the re-

sult. Sir John Browning records the
maximum fall of rain at Manila aa '14
Inches in is.'.s The average of relny
days recorded for the years IMtl. 1882

nnd 1883 waa 20.1. The temperature va-

ries but allghtly Ita average In Luzon
la 81 degrrri. On hla Island numer-
ous limpid strenms flow from the moun-taln- a

through the plain Into May lake,

Bl an I'rutnenade:

refreshing the vegetation by the way
and furnishing luxurious ; istiiruge for
great BtrSa Of cuttle. Wiihln liny lake
la another rln ul.it lake a L a 'He In f

rSSSa, uirrouiiilrd by a ring of
high land. In this smaller lake water
fowl BhBBSfl, Batltol prltik! are found
at ls liar.-- a: Un loot of a tall niotin
tain.

OrBBOaUai arc very abundant In the
wuteni of the PMIlBftoaa and the Iwa
ind the lull, k) in BaMSI the dreaded
dWalkll In the foresta. There are at
least two vrnuniom snakes, the dajon-pnla- y

(rice leaf) and the alln nioranl.
Caiitcrlzlng Is tho only MM S) fat their
deadly idle. ihoiiKh It is rare that any
one siiffns f oin It. Hanie aluindnnt

aV rr. wi d unr and huffal . gfl ,irds
In SMBtlraa variety. Th 'te are BB a

animals. Monleisan abun-
dant, and the tBOSk ragout la ron-sl-

.1 by some na the triumph of the
culinary art. Among the most nhnnx-loi- n

In ictn an- - tag mo.'qultoes nnd the

t"'. .

THK

deatruriiie t"i miies or while aim.
all tkOM nllmSllS BSi

.!: nwluirk. the Philippine
arc a must valuable poaWeBBtaM to Spain.
A ItotlBjn hiked trawler exilalmrd
"What n bOBBtlftll rountrv! There le
wealth aBjOl hSgi to nnke nil the
beggar In Kurope rich." It raise

tobacco, rb e. hemp, bbSFbO, maize,
cocoa, BOOBBBBt, cotton and bamboo.
g gnat v:u' of valuable hardwoods
nnd atoeSBl all of the tropical fruits. Ita
etaplee are tobacco, hemp and rice. Tha
nianuf.i' turc of cigars is a slate monop-
oly.

The Kngllsh club one of the Inatl-ttlili.- n

. of .Manila ami there, no doubt,
our officer will find hoapltable wel-

come. It s nt once a social center, a
bureau of Inf. H inatlon ami a trade ren-
ter where business la iraniacted. There
la an uptown nnd down'own under
the same iminur.emeiii. At Ihe subur-
ban clubhouse in KagtajBI are the din-

ing room, parlor, billiard room, bowl-
ing alley, lini haii. s r r member

.fc&affM--

1

aad gueata aad a lmatbouaa for rowing
on the Paalg. la the downtown roomt
la asrved at 10 o'clock breakfaat. tbe
tret aquare meal of tbe day. conelettng
Of eo many varied rouraea that '.ong

rteeplng rhalra are provided In the IU

brary for tbe comfort of mem ien mia
meal la supplied to aubscrlbers for IT

In gold a month. The library of 7.000

volumes li exrellent. and all the lateet
paper and magailnei are kept. At I
o'clock everybody dines and by 1:10 all
are asleep, eirept on opera nlgbti. A

writer In the Kvenlng Post. Mr John
Karle Stevens, says. "To live In Manila
for a year Is to want to get away. To
stay there two years Is to have exhaust-
ed Ovary resource of novelty To re-

main tbiee to resign one's elf to the
inevitable, and to BBfttS with Ave yeara
la to And that life In the w. stern world
Is almost distasteful. Five yeara In the
Philippines and you only hare to vlait
New York or Ixmdon to wish you were
hack again ai d probably to ro back
again ao tin y tell me."

Another fotmer resident if Manila.
Mr. Mnnley II of l,os Ange-le- i.

Cal soya: "I am wondering In

these days, when t'nrle Sam la about
sending troop, from the Pacific coast
to the Philippine!, what the American
hnye will think of the climate over
there. Willi the possible excejllon of
some parti of the interior India and
Arabia. I doubt If there Is nny hotter
rllmate than that of Manila. The Is-

lands reach within four degrees of the
equator. The temperature la not ao
very high, but the humidity la. The
moat extnme rare must constantly be

exercised til keep one's physical OBSxtl

tlon properly tuned all summer long
The hottest day in the year are In May

and June. Fortunately a breeze nan-all-

springs up In the early evening and
that temper! the atmosphere ao that
one an get some sleep If he U properly
flexd for It when midnight enmes The
mean temperature at the Phlllpplnea la

72 degrees. In November Ihe weather
cools, and then for weeks at a time
along the sea coasts It la about as near
perfect (OB na any one can Imagine. It
la a land of siestas. Kvery one who can
alccpe utt day long, and slumber there
la reduced tn a science. Hammock
abound and com be of bamboo are In
ev ry lu me hotel, club, store and loaf
Ing place." Arrangements hove het--

made 10 IN the revenues of tbe cuj-- .

"i ' 0 I'M "Ita on thi basis ,.f ihe
Sfiitildi t. "ff. These are estimated at
llv annually, more than siiffb
ent to rover the cost of occupation. The
export imoittted to tio.ooo.ooo In 1BS7.

and It is toUwtM I that they can renlllv
lie Increund to IWJtlJtt, with still
Paltor l" I li"'' aa for tko future. It

may nerve us a bint to Cen. SfVrrltt to
know that the captain-ge- ral Is the
only DMB it it It t tn drive fmr horses
In Manila.

The little gunboat Petrel nf Admlrnt
DOBra squadron, la the pride nf the

PETHP.L

fleet. During Ike great naval flrht at
Manila. In which the Span'sh fleet wa
annihilated by tbe American warship,
the little Peirrl. whbh, compared lo
the Ohini ,11 Hiiftuu i,,,,!,! like a
lug boat, look car of the most active
parti. Although the Petrel had no ape-cla- l

nsalgnmcnt in the engagement, ihe
mude a record of which her ofll. er ire
very proud Throughout the entire en-
gagement the little Petrel da: led here
and there, pouring a slcndi itream of
ihoti from lu r raphe it, guns and then
darting out of the way of the big gun
nf the foe. Owing to her light draught,
she ventured much nearer the enemy
than her heavier companions, and fre-
quently at 1.000 yards range she waa
seen tiring on the heavy Spanish war-ship-

When the Spanish Mag nn the arsenul
staff was hauled down. Admiral DtWt y

signaled the Petrel to inter the inner
harbor and destroy the Spanish war
venels there She did her work quick
ly and IfMostly, In a few moments
the Don Mp de AiiBtrlu. the Marquis
del I Mlflii thi' Isl.i de C.iha ami tin
Correo were in flame. The crew that
aaOOBjpllskad IhlK work was under Km
command of Lieutenant Hughes.

The oflli era of Hie Petrel ure Lieu-
tenant Oommanilel 1 P Wood. Lieu
tenant B. A, Flske Passed Aiaiitant
Surgeon C. )e W llrovviiell. Lleuleli-an- t

0, P Plunkitt. Lieutenant Bnd
Rxenillve Olfleer K M. Hughe!, Chief
Liigliinr lleyuiild T. Hall of

Lieutenant A. M Wood
Assistant Paymaster CI. ti. Selbels and
Ensign W S Muiitgiimery.

Chief Kncliu er lleynohl T. Hall halls
from Merrbantvllle. N. J.. where hi!
parent! now redde. hla father being
Edwnnl H. Hall, vice prealdent of the
New tajajpy Tiii.t OosipaBjr, ol Cam-
den. Hall rSCBtTBd his early duration
at the IplBBOBBl Academy In Philadel-
phia. He entered the navy n April.
1880, nnd pasied hi examination for
the office be now hold.i on Manli 9 of
tho present year.

Ksillv Hone.
"Mark my words," Impressively

the long-haire- visitor who had
percolated into the sanctum "Sure
thing'" cheerily replied the able ed-

itor, deftly running the blue pencil
thmush Hie manuscript which thu
caller Ind brought.

Il pBfBBBi

"It'a evident tha' yon have wheel "

said the repaii nun to the bicycle. "Aw,
g'wen! You maV me pneumatically
Hrd," said tbe Heycle to tbe repair
man.

" -. ,
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DKTANCE IS NO BA

MU'lDEnPR DlirtWEtEO IN
WILD? OF AFRICA.

aa Plea Mi Bailee Waa Hal Rvea

tkiBa Sfaeae n
IIIhi Knit Mis I ri.ne. liUi I m ihm

ftojJBBi

Hi; name of Sebree
la aa will known
. 11 as 'li llugiilab-a-4T in Mi. aw ui t aa
tl.r.t ol IWutun.
I org b f. re the
war the --'"breea
were lookef "P 10

111 Jeff raon aaa
a v H " BBXBt a

, a in :i of bra n

a I . ,wn. Oi l

juu, - hrn u uany year In

Jenci- - 11 -- ti led u BafSkM o'
J g

sons folio e la the loo: of tbeir
father. BBdiBfl lane and ghuy 'b
old name in Ihe airtut of poll ua. IU

public life, end in the navy of tbla

country, for C pi l"H' I febree. a
BBVBj oticer, had rbarge of

the tlreely relief OipadattaB when the

Unfted Stan a wnt daring mra out aft
rr tbe An in niloi'-r- sr I fe had

lieen despaired of Cap ftatOB hi
tini un adriBtBroai raraar He hai
been all over the world, and like to

niertein hie frlendi with narration!
af intertstlng and hazardous adven-:uree- ,

but the s'rangest of thein all
happened way bark In the 70'. BiM
Ibe captain waa a rising lieutenant.
He was ro.iatlng with his veaael along

Western Africa and CSBt anchor oa
lay at a ama'.l rlllare for the purpoee
jf securing a supply of fruli wgier aad

veritable! lie btnd I dozen natlvee
to bring the suppli 11 Imard. and no-

ticed among them one who apoke th
Kligllali laugtiuge quite well, although

he wore the mammary breech-rlou- t

and garb if the Afrban savage. Capt
Si bri e asked him where he wes born.

"In the I'nlted States, lr." anewered
he wllh good old Southern twang.

"In what part of the state were j00
!) 11

" queried tbe raptallt.
"In Mlaaourl."
Ily that nine Capt S.l.ne bad e

thoroughly Intereeted.
"Tell me what county In Missouri

you le rii.lll " he I III U' d

"From Howard county. I was born
la that very county, not far frota a
town nil. d l'i."i t!.i re;d7.

When did you leave Hun''
"Just ehout a rear before the war

broke out."
Capt lahree rudgtd hi memory.

He arruHniid the negro 'y. and
although many yeara had paaaed, ha
thought he niogtiii I In him a hoy
he bad known In hla rblldhood In
the early pan of 8u one of the blood-
iest and meal atrocious murders of
whbh Howard county ran boaat waa
committed The victim was a well-to-d- o

farmer his slayer being a negro on
that place III. murder waa commit
ted in cold blood Immrdlatilv after
tin ...own of th.- lloodBtalnel
corpse of ihe old fanner ear h waa

Institute. for tbe murdrier. He waa

who is. TO", AMTHUWr

ttlBSi wlih bloodhound! out of How-

ard BOxtBty through several adjuent
lountles and over Into llllnola, where
all na. e .'.is loai. until It waa dlectiv-ere- d

thnt the assassin bad safely reach
e.l 11 . bi.nlv then ifler I tin

war liegan nnd th murder waa again
lost slgbl of II all unit lo Sebree
like a revelation, Here Issfore him
stood the chi aped HiiUiaaJ Ua fratr
found Ilia waftaT the land of hie
auceatry, feeling ieifecty .

among the snviigia of Ihe dark robtl- -

asd
As the lioBloaaBi ajrsttolaai the du- -

ky roiinli nam e and roinpaied Ih pic-

ture lu hi BMxBOrr with the face of
the man before him all doubt van-- I

Ished. but be decided not to allude to
the crime

io ..i In, p. .11 I'.ivette' he
unturned Ins Interrogation. "You

mint have known Judge Sebree then,
who lived there'"

I'o (toi, MS, who la yo', any-

how'" he asked
"Look a' nn' don't y 011 remember

tin" I um the llitii hoy you need lo
play with- - 1'rlel Sebree, Don't yoe
rerognle no Sam'"

The captain led hla new-foun- com-

patriot aside ami mil clown on the
deck. The hanilsoiin lv uniformed na-

val ofllrrr and tin half mid; Bavag"
talked over day of their boyhood In
fin as iv Ml mi N. lilu o
alluded to the tiagedy I hut drove one
of them f 1111 hi native land to the
wildi of Africa to live tin life of a bar-

barian liny talked until the aun
went down, the negro asking many
questions about hi. old ti lends In tho
civilized lu ml nf his birth Finally
they p it toil. Snm going ashore lo hla
hut He promised to octal bark :h
next dav to I lit r nut to Cepl Sebree'
keeping sonic little present! he waul--
ed tn semi home to hla friends. Tha
captnln waited for him and held hla
veaael several hour!, hut Sam aevi r
came bni k

" Vtoii'lrr Mr Mail.
A West, in man iveni 10 New York

to dispose nf n rnSallBBiaSI of apples
for whli'li he oBOatvad thirty ceni pat
barrel. Tho neet day he lunched at
the Waldorf and hud to pav thirty
cents for two baked apples wbb h M
had ordered Then he pot mad
through and through

Home of the adulterations fond. III

beer are OOOOSlag IStWl'BI rapahum.
ginger, qaasatoi sertsiroodj, ralaaiui
root, rarraway and .orlender eefxll
copper, aulphurlr add, cream of Iff
tor. alum, rarhnnet of potash ginun t

Oyater sheila, mix vomica. BlaftOBBI
aad Blijibiilne

..fijhmMAlmawB((BBBB
-
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